Born on May 23, 1961, Daniele Massaro is one of the most iconic AC Milan players. He began his career with his hometown's club Monza in 1978 and made his début in Serie A with ACF Fiorentina. He signed with AC Milan in the 1986/87 season and played with the Club until 1995, apart from being loaned to AS Roma in the 1988/89 season. With AC Milan he won 2 UCL, 2 European Super Cups, 2 Intercontinental Cups, 4 Scudetti and 3 Italian Super Cups. He recorded 306 appearances, scoring 61 goals with the Rossoneri. Daniele Massaro also won the 1982 FIFA World Cup with Italy's side and was runner-up in the 1994 FIFA World Cup. After retiring from football, Daniele Massaro continued his career as executive at AC Milan, where he was appointed Brand Ambassador in 2017.